


 

Serve! GOD CREATED YOU FOR A PURPOSE 



Why We Serve
We serve to fulfill the great commandment to love God and to love 
our neighbor as our self. (Matt 22:37-40) At Blue Oaks we want you 
to serve according to your giftedness.  This means finding places to 
serve that fit your unique combination of Spiritual Gifts, Personality 
Style and Ministry Passion.  We have classified each serve position to 
better assist you in finding your fit.

This booklet is designed for those who already serve at Blue Oaks.  
It’s designed so that you can explore roles from the perspective 
of personality style, spiritual gift or ministry passion.  In the first 
part, we define what we mean by Spiritual Gifts, Ministry Passion 
and Personality Style.  In the second section we provide listings 
of positions in each gift, passion and personality style. In the third 
section is listing of all the jobs currently available.

If you are interested in exploring new areas to serve in at Blue 
Oaks, please complete the “Finding Your Fit” form and dropping it 
in the offering baskets.  You may also complete the form online at 
blueoakschurch.org/serve.









SPIrITUAL GIFTS
God gives spiritual gifts to believers to achieve the work of the 
kingdom. “There are different kinds of gifts but the same Spirit.  
There are different kinds of service but the same Lord. There are 
different kinds of working, but the same God works all of them in all 
men.” 1 Cor 12:4-6. The primary motivational gift for each position 
is listed for your consideration.   The best way to discover your 
spiritual gift is to explore and serve.  If you feel strengthened by that 
activity and others affirm your gift, you’ve discovered it!  

ProPhecy
The divine enablement to proclaim God’s truth with power 
and clarity in a timely and culturally sensitive fashion for 
correction, repentance, or edification. Ability to reveal God’s 
Word accurately. 

ServIce
The divine enablement to attach spiritual value to the 
accomplishment of physical tasks within the Body of Christ. 
Ability to demonstrate love by meeting practical needs that 
releases other Christians for direct spiritual ministry. 

TeAchInG
The divine enablement to understand and give detailed 
explanation of biblical truth. Ability to search out and 
validate truth which has been presented. 

encoUrAGemenT
The divine enablement to come alongside another in need 
of encouragement to reassure, strengthen, affirm, and 
challenge those who are discouraged or wavering in their 
faith. Ability to stimulate the faith of others. 

GIvInG
The divine enablement to earn money, manage it well, and 
wisely contribute to the work of the Lord with cheerfulness 
and liberality. Ability to entrust personal assets to others for 
the furtherance of their ministry. 

LeAderShIP
The divine enablement to see what needs to be done, 
set goals and attract, and lead and motivate people to 
accomplish the work of the ministry. Ability to coordinate the 
activities of others for the achievement of common goals.

mercy
The divine enablement to minister cheerfully and 
appropriately to people who are suffering or undeserving 
and to spare them from punishment or consequences justly 
deserved. Ability to identify with and comfort those who are 
in distress.



mInISTry PASSIon
Our passion for ministry can be expressed in a number of ways.  
Think of these passions as your motivation for service.  Each 
position is classified by ministry passion.

ceLebrATIon
Engaging the church in the Word, worship, song and the arts.

oUTreAch 
Relating, reaching, and connecting unbelievers and the 
unchurched to a relationship with Christ and his church.

connecTInG
Assimilating visitors, attendees, and members into a 
relationship with Christ and the church through hospitality, 
fellowship, belonging, and encouragement.

eqUIPPInG
Helping believers mature in the area of their gifts, ministry, 
training, and leadership. It serves a variety of life-stage and 
affinity-based groups for growth, accountability, and service.

cArInG
Assisting people in the church and community with their 
physical, emotional, relational, and spiritual health through 
the grace, love, and resources of the kingdom.

SUPPorTInG 
Freeing other people, leaders, and ministries from practical 
concerns to keep focused on their ministry goals. They 
involve structuring the systems and procedures to serve and 
support people and ministries.

PerSonALITy STyLe
God wired some of to be more people oriented than task oriented.  He 
further wired some of us to prefer structured or ordered environments 
and others to prefer unstructured or fluid environments.  Each 
opportunity to serve is classified into four personality styles.

TASk/UnSTrUcTUred
Like general guidelines; Be versatile; Get tangible results; 
Help wherever needed

TASk/STrUcTUred
Get the job done; Focus on results; Follow an agenda; 
Appreciate clear direction

PeoPLe/UnSTrUcTUred
Be very conversational; Be flexible; Relate well with others; 
Like spontaneous situations

PeoPLe/STrUcTUred
Project warmth; Feel secure with others; Enjoy defined 
relationships



SPIrITUAL GIFTS
ServIce

com-06 AdmIn
com-07 City team: cook
com-11 City team: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-13 Open Heart KitCHen: GArdener
com-14 Open Heart KitCHen: box LUnch PAcker
com-15 Open Heart KitCHen: SorTer
com-16 Open Heart KitCHen: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-18 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: hAnGer heLPer
com-19 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-20 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: meAL PreP
com-22 seniOr sUppOrt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-24 teen esteem: AmbASSAdor
com-25 teen esteem: reSeArcher
com-26 teen esteem: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-27 teen esteem: evenT PLAnner
GST-03 ServIce hoST
GST-05 bAkInG TeAm
kId-01 FIrST ImPreSSIonS: kIdS check-In
S&T-01 GenerAL SeT-UP
S&T-02 GenerAL TeAr-doWn
SmG-03 SmALL GroUP hoST
WdT-04 bULLeTIn PreP
SmG-04 GroUPS coordInATor

TeAchInG
cAr-12 dIvorce cAre TeAchInG TeAm
kId-08 Tk-1ST SmALL GroUP LeAder
kId-11 eLemenTAry 2-5 hoST

encoUrAGemenT
cAr-10 AddIcTIon menTor
cAr-06 benevoLence TeAm member
GST-04 cAFé TeAm
cAr-11 ceLebrATIon oF LIFe TeAm member
com-08 City team: coUnSeLor
com-09 City team: LAdIeS bIbLe STUdy LeAder
com-10 City team: menTor
com-01 comPASSIon SUndAy TAbLe voLUnTeer
cAr-06 FInAncIAL menTorS
GST-02 GreeTerS
cAr-04 GrIeF menTor
cAr-09 heALTh ISSUeS TeAm member
STU-05 hIGh SchooL hoST home



STU-04 hIGh SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
cAr-02 hoSPITAL & In-home vISITS
m&P-02 InSTrUmenTS
cAr-01 mArrIAGe menTor coUPLe
cAr-03 meAL PreP & deLIvery
STU-07 mIddLe SchooL hoST home
STU-06 mIddLe SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
kId-02 nUrSery hoST
kId-03 nUrSery voLUnTeer
com-17 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: TUTor
kId-06 Pre-SchooL ASSISTAnT
kId-05 Pre-SchooL hoST
cAr-08 SenIor cAre TeAm member
com-21 seniOr sUppOrt: FrIendLy vISITor
GST-03 ServIce hoST
SmG-02 SmALL GroUP co-LeAder
SmG-01 SmALL GroUP LeAder
STU-01 STUdenTS FIrST ImPreSSIonS/check-In
STU-02 SUndAy AdULT LeAderShIP
com-02 SUndAy mornInG evenT coordInATor
m&P-01 vocALS

LeAderShIP
com-03 PArTnerShIP reLATIonShIP mAnAGer
com-04 ForemAn
com-23 TEEn ESTEEM: SPeAker
enG-01 enGAGe AreA voLUnTeer
FrT-01 medIcAL
FrT-02 SecUrITy
m&P-04 ProdUcTIon TeAm member
m&P-05 LeAd AUdIo TechnIcIAn
m&P-07 STUdenT ServIce dIrecTor

mercy
com-12 Open Heart KitCHen: meAL Server
WdT-08 PrAyer (mondAyS @1:15Pm)



mInISTry PASSIon
ceLebrATIon

m&P-01 vocALS
m&P-02 InSTrUmenTS
m&P-03 kIdS WorShIP LeAder
m&P-04 ProdUcTIon TeAm member
m&P-05 LeAd AUdIo TechnIcIAn

oUTreAch
GST-03 ServIce hoST
GST-02 GreeTerS
com-02 SUndAy mornInG evenT coordInATor
STU-01 STUdenTS FIrST ImPreSSIonS/check-In
com-04 ForemAn
GST-03 ServIce hoST

connecTInG
GST-04 cAFé TeAm
GST-02 GreeTerS
com-01 comPASSIon SUndAy TAbLe voLUnTeer
STU-02 SUndAy AdULT LeAderShIP
STU-06 hIGh SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
STU-08 mIddLe SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
GST-02 GreeTerS
com-03 PArTnerShIP reLATIonShIP mAnAGer
enG-01 enGAGe AreA voLUnTeer
WdT-08 PrAyer (mondAyS @1:15Pm)
com-24 teen esteem: AmbASSAdor
SmG-03 SmALL GroUP hoST
kId-01 FIrST ImPreSSIonS: kIdS check-In
com-27 teen esteem: evenT PLAnner

eqUIPPInG
SmG-01 SmALL GroUP LeAder
SmG-02 SmALL GroUP co-LeAder
kId-05 Pre-SchooL hoST
com-09 City team: LAdIeS bIbLe STUdy LeAder
com-10 City team: menTor
com-08 City team: coUnSeLor
cAr-06 FInAncIAL menTorS
kId-08 Tk-1ST SmALL GroUP LeAder
kId-11 eLemenTAry 2-5 hoST
com-23 teen esteem: SPeAker
m&P-07 STUdenT ServIce dIrecTor



cArInG
cAr-01 mArrIAGe menTor coUPLe
cAr-02 hoSPITAL & In-home vISITS
cAr-04 GrIeF menTor
cAr-06 benevoLence TeAm member
cAr-08 SenIor cAre TeAm member
cAr-09 heALTh ISSUeS TeAm member
cAr-10 AddIcTIon menTor
cAr-11 ceLebrATIon oF LIFe TeAm member
cAr-12 dIvorce cAre TeAchInG TeAm
com-07 City team: cook
com-11 City team: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-12 Open Heart KitCHen: meAL Server
com-13 Open Heart KitCHen: GArdener
com-14 Open Heart KitCHen: box LUnch PAcker
com-16 Open Heart KitCHen: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-17 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: TUTor
com-20 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: meAL PreP
com-21 seniOr sUppOrt: FrIendLy vISITor
FrT-01 medIcAL
kId-02 nUrSery hoST
kId-03 nUrSery voLUnTeer
kId-06 Pre-SchooL ASSISTAnT
GST-05 bAkInG TeAm

SUPPorTInG
STU-05 hIGh SchooL hoST home
STU-08 mIddLe SchooL hoST home
cAr-03 meAL PreP & deLIvery
FrT-02 SecUrITy
SmG-04 GroUPS coordInATor
com-06 AdmIn
com-18 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: hAnGer heLPer
com-22 seniOr sUppOrt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-25 teen esteem: reSeArcher
S&T-01 GenerAL SeT-UP
S&T-02 GenerAL TeAr-doWn
WdT-04 bULLeTIn PreP
com-15 Open Heart KitCHen: SorTer
com-19 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-26 teen esteem: evenT PArTIcIPAnT



PerSonALITy STyLeS
TASk/STrUcTUred

m&P-04 ProdUcTIon TeAm member
m&P-05 LeAd AUdIo TechnIcIAn
cAr-06 FInAncIAL menTorS
cAr-03 meAL PreP & deLIvery
com-04 ForemAn
com-02 SUndAy mornInG evenT coordInATor
com-06 AdmIn
com-07 City team: cook
com-13 Open Heart KitCHen: GArdener
com-14 Open Heart KitCHen: box LUnch PAcker
com-18 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: hAnGer heLPer
com-22 seniOr sUppOrt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-25 teen esteem: reSeArcher
S&T-01 GenerAL SeT-UP
S&T-02 GenerAL TeAr-doWn
FrT-02 SecUrITy
SmG-04 GroUPS coordInATor
kId-06 Pre-SchooL ASSISTAnT
kId-01 FIrST ImPreSSIonS: kIdS check-In
WdT-08 PrAyer (mondAyS @1:15Pm)
m&P-07 STUdenT ServIce dIrecTor
STU-01 STUdenTS FIrST ImPreSSIonS/check-In
WdT-04 bULLeTIn PreP
m&P-02 InSTrUmenTS
m&P-01 vocALS

TASk/UnSTrUcTUred
cAr-06 benevoLence TeAm member
cAr-11 ceLebrATIon oF LIFe TeAm member
com-15 Open Heart KitCHen: SorTer
com-16 Open Heart KitCHen: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-19 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-20 pleasantOn Unified sCHOOl distriCt: meAL PreP
com-26 teen esteem: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-27 teen esteem: evenT PLAnner
kId-03 nUrSery voLUnTeer



PeoPLe/STrUcTUred
cAr-10 AddIcTIon menTor
cAr-12 dIvorce cAre TeAchInG TeAm
cAr-01 mArrIAGe menTor coUPLe
com-11 City team: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
com-12 Open Heart KitCHen: meAL Server
com-17 PLeASAnTon UnIFIed SchooL dISTrIcT: TUTor
SmG-01 SmALL GroUP LeAder
SmG-02 SmALL GroUP co-LeAder
kId-05 Pre-SchooL hoST
kId-11 eLemenTAry 2-5 hoST
kId-08 Tk-1ST SmALL GroUP LeAder
kId-11 eLemenTAry 2-5 hoST
GST-04 cAFé TeAm
GST-02 GreeTerS
GST-03 ServIce hoST

PeoPLe/UnSTrUcTUred
cAr-04 GrIeF menTor
cAr-09 heALTh ISSUeS TeAm member
cAr-02 hoSPITAL & In-home vISITS
cAr-08 SenIor cAre TeAm member
com-01 comPASSIon SUndAy TAbLe voLUnTeer
com-03 PArTnerShIP reLATIonShIP mAnAGer
com-09 City team: LAdIeS bIbLe STUdy LeAder
com-10 City team: menTor
com-08 City team: coUnSeLor
com-21 seniOr sUppOrt: FrIendLy vISITor
com-23 teen esteem: SPeAker
com-24 teen esteem: AmbASSAdor
FrT-01 medIcAL
GST-05 bAkInG TeAm
SmG-03 SmALL GroUP hoST
enG-01 enGAGe AreA voLUnTeer
kId-02 nUrSery hoST
STU-02 SUndAy AdULT LeAderShIP
STU-05 hIGh SchooL hoST home
STU-07 mIddLe SchooL hoST home
STU-04 hIGh SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
STU-06 mIddLe SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
GST-02 GreeTerS



Our Serve Teams
Care Team 

We help people who are struggling with material needs create and 
implement plans for relief.

Compassion Team 
We partner with organizations locally, regionally and internationally, 
helping them take their mission further and faster.

FirsT response Team 
Our security and first aid teams create a safe environment for 
everyone who walks through our doors on Sunday morning.

GuesT serviCes
We create a welcoming environment every Sunday from the parking 
lot to the worship center and every step in between.

Kids Team
We lead exciting programs for kids, birth through the 5th grade, 
while parents attend a church service.

musiC & produCTion Teams
We create irresistible worship and teaching experiences for adults in 
our worship center.

seT up & Tear down Teams
We convert a school into a church and back into a school every 
Sunday.

smaLL Groups
Groups meet regularly to build spiritual friendships and study the 
Bible in community.

sTudenTs Team
We lead students, 6th through 12th grade, into Christ-centered 
living.

weeKday Teams
We provide administrative and event planning support to ministries 
during the week.





BLUE OAKS SUNDAY
Compassion Team
com-01  comPASSIon SUndAy TAbLe voLUnTeer

 » Volunteers filling this position will staff the Compassion Table on 
Sunday after a service for about 15 minutes, to facilitate sign ups for 
compassion events and answer questions.

com-02  SUndAy mornInG evenT coordInATor
 » Do you enjoy coordinating events and helping others in the process? 
If so, this may be the position for you. This position will oversee the 
logistics for any Sunday morning events we hold on behalf of our 
compassion partners including food or coat drives, making kits for 
the homeless, Christmas compassion opportunities, etc.

enGaGe area
enG-01  enGAGe AreA voLUnTeer

 » Welcomes new and regular guests with a smile as they arrive.
 » Assists with answering questions regarding Blue Oaks Church: 
Starting Point, Groups, joining a Serve Team, events, etc.  

FirsT response Team 
those who serve on this team are required to submit a background check. 

FrT-01  SecUrITy
 » Protect our children.
 » Protect the worship experience.
 » Protect our ministries.

FrT-02  medIcAL
 » Be a first responder in a medical emergency.
 » Administer basic first aid.
 » Help out in the event of a natural disaster or emergency.

GuesT serviCes Team

those who serve as service Hosts (Ushers) are required to submit a 
background check.

GST-01  PArkInG LoT ATTendAnT
 » Welcomes guests by directing cars to appropriate parking spaces 
and routing traffic.

 » Warmly greets guests with a smile as they walk up to the church. 
 » This team will also assist guests that have special needs. 

GST-02  GreeTerS
 » Warmly welcomes and greets guests in various areas of the church, 
looking for opportunities to serve individuals and families.

 » Attends to the needs and questions of new guests, giving tours, 
gifts, and offering support during their first experience on campus.



 » Encourages and welcomes regular attenders and makes every 
guest feel noticed and valued.

GST-03  ServIce hoST (FormALLy knoWn AS USherS)
 » Welcomes and greets those entering the Worship Center and offers 
seating when needed as a gracious host. 

 » Is highly attentive to the special and unique needs of guests 
entering the Worship Center. 

 » Assists the Lead Service Hosts in managing the Worship Center 
operations, such as the count, adding chairs, etc. 

GST-04  cAFé TeAm 
 » Create a welcoming environment by greeting guests and serving 
hot beverages and treats on Sunday mornings. 

 » There are various roles on this team that range from preparing the 
coffee to washing dishes. 

GST-05  bAkInG TeAm
 » Prepare baked treats for the welcome reception the first Sunday of 
every month.

Kids Team
those who serve on this team are required to submit an application and 
background check. 

kId-01  FIrST ImPreSSIonS: kIdS check-In hoST
 » Greets and welcomes families and checks children in using Blue 
Oaks Online.

 » Guide new families through the check-in process and give tour of 
the Kids Area, introducing them to teachers and other kids. 

 » Answer questions and give direction to parents and families.

kId-02  nUrSery hoST
 » Provides a warm and nurturing environment where our babies can 
begin to learn about God’s love for them through our care.

 » The Host manages the room, meets and greets parents/children 
and works with assistants to build good team communication and 
community. 

kId-03  nUrSery ASSISTAnT
 » Provides a warm and nurturing environment where our babies can 
begin to learn about God’s love for them through our care.

kId-04  nUrSery Jr. voLUnTeer
 » Provides a warm and nurturing environment where our babies and 
toddlers can begin to learn about God’s love for them through our 
care. 

kId-05  Pre-SchooL hoST
 » The Host manages the room, meets and greets parents/children 
and works with assistants to build good team communication and 
community. 

 » The Host also paints a picture through creative teaching and shares 
God’s love through stories and curriculum. 



kId-06  Pre-SchooL ASSISTAnT
 » Works together with the Pre-School Host to create a safe, loving, 
and fun environment for our kids.

kId-07  Pre-SchooL Jr. voLUnTeer
 » Works together with other leaders to create a safe, loving, and fun 
environment for our kids.

kId-08  Tk-1ST SmALL GroUP LeAder
 » Communicates stories in a creative, attention-gripping way and 
teaches children how to grow closer to God through basic truths of 
wisdom, faith and friendship.

kId-09  Tk-1ST ASSISTAnT
 » Works together with Host to create a safe, loving, and fun 
environment for our kids.

kId-10  Tk-1ST Jr. voLUnTeer
 » Works together with other leaders to create a safe, loving, and fun 
environment for our kids.

kId-11  eLemenTAry 2-5 SmALL GroUP LeAder
 » Communicates stories in a creative, attention-gripping way and 
teaches children how to grow closer to God through basic truths of 
wisdom, faith and friendship.

kId-12  eLemenTAry 2-5 voLUnTeer
 » Works together with Host to create a safe, loving, and fun 
environment for our kids.

kId-13  eLemenTAry 2-5 Jr. voLUnTeer
 » Works together with other leaders to create a safe, loving, and fun 
environment for our kids.

kId-14  FAmILy venUe hoST/hoSTeSS
 » Responsible for the overall atmosphere of the Family Venue, 
including greeting & hospitality, helping families with coffee & 
refreshments if needed, climate & noise control.

kId-15  chILd dedIcATIon coordInATor
 » Provides day of support for families who are dedicating their 
children. Helps to shepherd the family through the process on 
Sunday morning.

musiC & produCTion Team
worship Band (requires audiTion) 

m&P-01  vocALS

m&P-02  InSTrUmenTS

m&P-03  kIdS WorShIP LeAder
 » The Kids Ministry Worship Leader is responsible for leading worship 
in the kids ministry on Sunday mornings.

produCTion Team (TraininG provided)

m&P-04  ProdUcTIon TeAm member
 » Spend Sunday morning service from inside the production booth! 



Lights, camera, action! Help run the program from behind the 
scenes! (Training provided)

m&P-05  LeAd AUdIo TechnIcIAn
 » Operates sound console for Sunday morning services and other 
events.

m&P-06  AUdIo ASSISTAnT
 » Assists in setting up / tearing down band before and after services.

m&P-07  STUdenT ServIce dIrecTor
 » Helps manage the student service audio/visual aspects including 
lighting, sound and ProPresenter.

seT up & Tear down Team
S&T-01  GenerAL SeT-UP: 

 » Arrives at 7:00AM to help set up the equipment in the Worship 
Center, Children’s Classrooms, Family Venue, Plaza, Café & new 
Guest Areas, exterior Signage and Blue Oaks Students room. 

S&T-02  GenerAL TeAr-doWn
 » Begin tear down of the facility and equipment after the completion 
of the final service.

sTudenTs Team
those who serve on this team are required to submit an application and 
background check. 

STU-01  STUdenTS FIrST ImPreSSIonS/check-In
 » Welcomes teenagers and families with teenagers to Blue Oaks and 
helps direct their visit.

 » Checks students in and collects valuable information from students 
for follow-up. 

 » Goes out of their way to meet and welcome families and teenagers 
who might try to slip past the Blue Oaks Students welcome station.

STU-02  SUndAy AdULT LeAderShIP
 » Makes the student service inviting, welcoming and inclusive for 
guests and all students. Connects with students relationally both on 
Sundays and mid-week.



BLUE OAKS MID-WEEK
Care Team
cAr-01  mArrIAGe menTor coUPLeS

 » Meets with engaged couples to provide pre-marital mentoring.
 » Provides mentoring to couples who are currently married.

cAr-02  hoSPITAL & In-home vISITS
 » Provides love and support while visiting those who are sick.

cAr-03  meAL PreP And deLIvery
 » Meals Team Members receive emails that someone needs meals, 
sign up and deliver meals to those in need. May sign up as able, and 
for dates that are convenient to them.

cAr-04  GrIeF menTor
 » Helps grieving adults find comfort and solace in their journey 
toward spiritual and emotional healing after a loved one has died.

cAr-05  ceLebrATIon oF LIFe ServIceS
 » Helps coordinate service logistics for families who have lost a loved one.

cAr-06  benevoLence TeAm member
 » Reviews financial assistance requests.
 » Decides as a team what assistance to provide.

cAr-07  FInAncIAL menTorS
 » Provides mentoring to people receiving financial assistance from 
Blue Oaks

cAr-08  SenIor cAre TeAm member
 » Do you have a heart for Seniors? We would love a team of people 
who could care for our seniors, from basic care such as meals, home 
care, etc - to more creative endeavors such as gatherings, game 
nights, studies, etc.

cAr-09  heALTh ISSUeS TeAm member
 » Have you recovered or experienced health issues? Do you feel like 
you could support someone walking through what you have walked 
through? We would love a team of people who have gone through 
various health experiences to walk beside others going through the 
same experiences.

cAr-10  AddIcTIon menTor
 » Addictions mentors will be available for accountability and 
encouragement. Mentors are nOT to replace attendance at 
meetings or counseling, simply to provide prayer, advice, 
encouragement to do what needs to be done to recover.

cAr-11  ceLebrATIon oF LIFe TeAm member
 » Helps with organizing food, flowers, and managing celebrations of life.

cAr-12 dIvorce cAre TeAchInG TeAm
 » This group helps to lead Divorce Care classes and tables, leading 
discussions and facilitating material.



Compassion Team
com-03  PArTner reLATIonShIP mAnAGer

 » The Partner Relationship Managers will be integral to launching 
compassion partnerships both locally and globally and to 
identifying opportunities to get involved. 

com-04  ForemAn
 » This person will work with the partner relationship manager to 
assess needs for and identify volunteer opportunities on any 
building-related projects (i.e. housing improvements, painting, etc.) 
as well as collections (i.e. helping identify transportation methods, 
storage, etc.)

com-05  evenT coordInATor
 » This person will work with the partner relationship manager to 
assess needs for and identify volunteer opportunities on any 
building-related projects (i.e. housing improvements, painting, etc.) 
as well as collections (i.e. helping identify transportation methods, 
storage, etc.)

com-06  AdmIn
 » Are you someone who is great with computer data systems, 
loves details and offering organizational support? This person 
will be instrumental in helping bring added organization to our 
Compassion Ministry and to the partners we serve.

com-07  cITy TeAm: cook
 » Cooks are needed once a month to help prepare a meal for the 
homeless and those in recovery who are served by City Team. We 
always hold dinner and chapel service the second Saturday of the 
month and would need food to be brought to the church office by 4p.m.

com-08  cITy TeAm: coUnSeLor
 » City Team is seeking licensed counselors who can supervise social 
work interns to help men in their recovery program.

com-09  cITy TeAm: LAdIeS bIbLe STUdy LeAder
 » Do you enjoy sharing God’s word and encouraging other women? 
If so, this position provides a great opportunity to come alongside 
women whose husbands are in recovery as well as homeless women 
to touch them with God’s love.

com-10  cITy TeAm: menTor
 » This individual will walk alongside a man through his recovery 
program at City Team. He will check in with his mentee 1-2x per 
month to listen, encourage and challenge him.

com-11  cITy TeAm: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
 » Join us as we put on special events such as graduations, Easter 
breakfast, Giving Tree, etc. Volunteers are needed to help collect 
items including clothing, food, hygiene kits, Easter baskets and 
Christmas gifts, serve meals and assist with distributions

com-12  oPen heArT kITchen: meAL Server
 » This is a great position for those who enjoy encouraging elderly 
and homeless people and serving them? Join Open Heart at a 
Pleasanton or Livermore location to serve a meal.



com-13  oPen heArT kITchen: GArdener
 » Do you have a green thumb? Imagine doing something you love and 
benefitting homeless and elderly at the same time by helping Fertile 
Groundworks maintain a garden that provides a large percentage of its 
produce to Open Heart Kitchen. Children ages 12 and up are welcome.

com-14  oPen heArT kITchen: box LUnch PAcker
 » Help ensure children who are less fortunate receive a nutritious 
boxed lunch so that they have food over the weekend and during 
the summer. Boxed lunches are packed on Thursdays during the 
school year and every day throughout the summer.

com-15  oPen heArT kITchen: SorTer
 » Do you thrive on organization? If so you may want to consider 
this position. Periodically we will have a team who helps sort food 
donations and provide organizational assistance to Open Heart 
Kitchen.

com-16  oPen heArT kITchen: SPecIAL evenT PArTIcIPAnT
 » Join us as we assist Open Heart Kitchen with special events from 
food drives to fundraisers.

com-17  PLeASAnTon UnIFIed SchooL dISTrIcT: TUTor
 » This position would involve coming alongside students on a weekly 
or bi-weekly basis to assist them with English, Math or other 
academic skills.

com-18  PLeASAnTon UnIFIed SchooL dISTrIcT: hAnGer heLPer
 » If you love organization and helping students and parents this 
may be the position for you. This position helps out in The Hanger 
which is PUSD’s clothing closet. They will help once a month on a 
Thursday from 12:30 - 2:30 p.m.

com-19  PLeASAnTon UnIFIed SchooL dISTrIcT: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
 » Assist with special events such as Stuff-a-Bus, School Supply Drive, 
Giving Tree, etc.

com-20  PLeASAnTon UnIFIed SchooL dISTrIcT: meAL PreP
 » This position will assist with lunches for Cheza nami day camp 
for underserved students and assist with meals for some special 
events.

com-21  SenIor SUPPorT: FrIendLy vISITor
 » Do you love engaging with and visiting seniors? If so, this may be 
the position for you. You’ll have the opportunity to connect with a 
local senior on a regular basis (weekly or bi-weekly). Your visits may 
include helping them with light house work, getting groceries or 
getting to a doctor appointment

com-22:  SenIor SUPPorT: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
 » People serving in this position come alongside seniors to help them 
with various home improvement needs.

com-23  Teen eSTeem: SPeAker
 » Do you have the gift of speaking to teens or their parents? If 
so, this could be the perfect fit for you. Teen Esteem speakers 
give presentations at middle and high school rallies and parents 
information sessions.



com-24  Teen eSTeem: AmbASSAdor
 » Serve as an Ambassador for Teen Esteem at public events by 
manning a table containing our resource brochures and answering 
basic questions about the organization and what we do.

com-25  Teen eSTeem: reSeArcher
 » This position will take home student evaluations to help aggregate 
information and identify trends among teens and possible resources 
that could be beneficial. Serves on an as needed basis.

com-26  Teen eSTeem: evenT PArTIcIPAnT
 » Participate on the day of major events doing tasks such as set-up, 
decorating, check-in, greeting, and clean up.

com-27  Teen eSTeem: evenT PLAnner
 » Serve on or lead a committee to plan upcoming events that Teen 
Esteem holds including a gala event and a walk-a-thon.

Kids minisTry Team
those who serve on this team are required to submit an application and 
background check

kId-16  SchedULInG ASSISTAnT
 » Works closely with the Kid’s Directors to schedule and manage the 
weekly scheduling of volunteers in each class.

kId-17  cUrrIcULUm ASSISTAnT
 » Works closely with the Kid’s Directors to distribute the lessons each 
week.

kId-18  crAFT ASSISTAnT
 » Works closely with the Curriculum Lead to create crafts and 
activities for Preschool and Elementary. Purchases supplies and 
keeps “crafts cases” organized.

smaLL Groups
SmG-01  SmALL GroUP LeAder

 » Leads and facilitates weekly or bi-weekly group meetings.
 » Helps group members build friendships, grow spiritually, and serve others.
 » Invests and equips their apprentice(s) and co-leaders to serve and lead.
 » Works to multiply new groups from their current group.

SmG-02  SmALL GroUP co-LeAder
 » Small Group leader in training: serves, supports, and assists as 
discussed and agreed upon with Group leader(s).

SmG-03  SmALL GroUP hoST
 » Opens and prepares their home for a Small Group to meet in.

SmG-04  GroUPS coordInATor
 » Provides administrative support to Small Group Pastor.



sTudenT minisTry Team
those who serve on this team are required to submit an application and 
background check

STU-03  STUdenT GroUPS coordInATor
 » Manages Group Leaders, planning for training, and leadership 
development.

STU-04  hIGh SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
 » Student Group leaders facilitate environments that help teenagers 
build friendships, grow spiritually and serve others. 

STU-05  hIGh SchooL GroUP hoST home
 » Host a group of high school students each week in their home and 
provides a welcoming and inviting environment in which teenagers 
can connect with one another, group leaders and God.

STU-06  mIddLe SchooL STUdenT GroUP LeAder
 » Student Group leaders facilitate environments that help teenagers 
build friendships, grow spiritually and serve others. 

STU-07  mIddLe SchooL GroUP hoST home
 » Host a group of middle school students each week in their home 
and provides a welcoming and inviting environment in which 
teenagers can connect with one another, group leaders and God.

weeKday Team
WdT-01  nexT STePS (SUndAy/mondAy)

 » Database entry 

WdT-02  neW GUeST reSPonSe TeAm
 » Follows up with new guests throughout the week, personally 
inviting them to get connected and assisting them with navigating 
other Blue Oaks opportunities. 

WdT-03  SocIAL medIA TeAm
 » Uses current and creative social media strategies in order to build 
community internally and externally at Blue Oaks, helping to 
support the Blue Oaks mission and vision.

WdT-04  bULLeTIn PreP (FrIdAyS @1Pm)
 » Fills and stacks Sunday bulletins.
 » Finishes any administrative projects for Sunday.

WdT-05  GenerAL AdmInISTrATIve SUPPorT (Any dAy)
 » Provides general administrative support
 » Works on office tasks and/or being a receptionist for the Blue Oaks 
Ministry Center.

 » Receives packages, greets people, and answers phone calls.

WdT-06  Serve coordInATor (Any dAy)
 » Partners with the Serve Manager to build effective pathways of 
connection for volunteers.

 » Follows up with those interested in learning more about Blue Oaks 



serving opportunities.
 » Helps develop serve teams and assists in determining strengths and 
giftedness.

 » Can serve from home. (internet required)

WdT-07  TeAm SchedULInG LeAd
 » Various teams at Blue Oaks rely on volunteers getting scheduled 
through the Blue Oaks database. This team works closely with the 
Ministry Leaders to schedule and manage the weekly scheduling of 
volunteers in each class.

 » Can serve from home. (internet required)

WdT-08  PrAyer (mondAyS @ 1:15Pm)
 » Prays with a team over the prayer requests submitted from the 
Sunday service and Blue Oaks website.

WdT-09  evenTS PLAnnInG 
 » Plans and coordinates church-wide events with a team.
 » Works with various programs (Blue Oaks Online, Excel, and Google 
Drive) to schedule volunteers, order supplies, and gather overall 
event and volunteer information.






